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QUESTION 1

You are designing a SharePoint 2010 application.You need to design a single feature that includes content types, fields,
modules, and list instances. Which scope should you design? 

A. farm scoped 

B. site scoped 

C. WebApplication scoped 

D. Web scoped 

Correct Answer: B 

 

 

QUESTION 2

You are designing a SharePoint 2010 intranet site.Each department has its own site collection. A link to each of the
departments must appear in the global navigation for each site collection. You have implemented the SharePoint
AspMenu control in the master page.Your design must specify the correct provider for the menu control. 

Which provider should you recommend? 

A. SPContentMapProvider 

B. SPSiteMapProvider 

C. PortalSiteMapProvider 

D. SPXmlContentMapProvider 

Correct Answer: D 

 

 

QUESTION 3

Your development team has discovered that a SharePoint 2010 application has performance issues. The application is
experiencing periodic application pool recycling due to memory thresholds being exceeded.You need to determine the
cause of this behavior. 

Which logs should you tell your team to analyze? 

A. Analyze the IIS logs for entries related to SPPersistedObject objects. 

B. Analyze the IIS logs for entries related to SPRequest objects. 

C. Analyze the Unified Logging Service (ULS) logs for entries related to SPPersistedObject objects. 
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D. Analyze the ULS logs for entries related to SPRequest objects. 

Correct Answer: D 

 

 

QUESTION 4

You are designing a solution package for an application project, which has several types of SharePoint 2010 artifacts.
Your project contains a Web Part, features, list definitions, assemblies, customized ASPX pages, and workflows.You
have 

the following requirements: 

.You must ensure the security and manageability of the SharePoint applications. 

.SharePoint administrators must enforce quota limits on resources consumed. Based on your analysis, the Web Part will
exceed the limit. 

.You must deploy all of the artifacts with the fewest solutions possible. You need to create a deployment plan that meets
these requirements. 

Which approach should you recommend? 

A. Create one solution package that contains all of the artifacts in the development project. 

B. Create two solution packages: .A farm-scoped solution that contains the Web Part .A solution that contains all the
remaining artifacts in the project 

C. Create two solution packages: .A sandboxed solution containing the Web Part .A solution that contains all the
remaining artifacts in the project 

D. Create three solution packages: .A solution for list definitions .A solution containing the Web Part and its related
assemblies .A solution for customized ASPX pages and workflows 

Correct Answer: C 

 

 

QUESTION 5

You are designing a SharePoint 2010 application that displays information from an external database.You need to
develop the application to meet the following requirements: 

.Remote connections to the external database are not allowed. .Data from multiple tables must be joined into a single
list. .The list must be synchronized with the external database. 

Which approach should you recommend? 

A. Build a Web service to manage each table, and use the SPQuery object to join the data fields into a single list. 

B. Build a Web service to manage each table, use Business Connectivity Services (BCS) to import the individual tables
into lists, and then create a new list that joins these external lists together. 
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C. Build a Web service to join the data fields into a single list, and use BCS to synchronize the list with the external
database. 

D. Build a Web service to join the data fields into a single list, and implement event receivers to synchronize the list with
the external database. 

Correct Answer: C 
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